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Greek-Independent Battle Registration 
Deadline 
Extended Candidates Agree On Issues; 
Not On Campaign Methods For the b€'nefit of students who have not registered for 
one reason or another. pre-reg-
istration has been extended 
until this aftt:rnoon. The previ. 
ous deadline was yeste rday. 
The change was designed to 
permit more studt'nts to reg-
ister to vote in the May 9 gen· 
eral elect ion. 
Ci e lion e e · scrl By Kent Zimmerman City Editor 
A GreeK-Independent battle is shaping up in the campaign for 
the post of sy.adent body president. Although both candidates 
claim they want neither label, they have been endorsed by large 
segments of their respective groups. An official of the Inter-
Greek Council said these two groups comprise the major cam- It is compulso ry that all stu-
dents who wish to vott' in the 
election must pre· register. 
Thert' are polls for both pre-
regist ration and the election at 
Southern HiUs, Old Main 
(north side). corn('r adjacent 
to tht" Southern Playhouse. 
Lentz Hall and VTI . 
Housing, Wor~ Offices 
Named Possible Offenders pus " parties." Issues have not yet been de· bated in this campaign. The 
only ' difference in the cam· 
paigns of the two candidates-
Judy Sbackelford and D;ck 
Childers-is the methods they 
propose to follow to reach their 
common J!;oals. Major items dis-
cussed by the candidates are re-
organization of student govern· 
ment, future of the Egyptian 
and their personal qualifica-
tions. 
Students Uninterested 
Miss Shackelford said that 
too many things are merely dis· 
cussed by the Council and re-
ferred to a committee often 
composed of uninterested stu· 
dents. She explained that she 
would personally do much of 
.!he investigation if elected to 
make sure it was done right. 
She added that the basic needs 
of student J!;overnment is to edu-
cate the studen t body concern-
ing the jobs of the president 
and vice president. 
Childers said he favors 
use of committees and commis· 
sions to consider the less im-
portan t items brought before 
Council. He explained that he 
did not consider inspection of 
the health service unimportant ; 
he did feel the time (two 
hours ) could have been used to 
better advantage. 
Discrimination Cited 
constructed to increase the rep· 
resentation and size of the or· 
ganization," said Childers. He 
said that the class presidents 
should not be included since 
they represent groups too di-
verse in age and interests. He 
added thai the senior class 
president is the only such office 
which needs representation. 
Legality Questioned 
Childers said that to get the 
car ban lifted. student J!;overn · 
mt:nt will have to take the 
initiative through organized ac-
tion. not through shou ts of ty-
ranny. Miss Shackelford re-
markt"d that the le~al aspects of 
the ca r ban should be im'es· 
tigated. She sa id she doubted 
the restriction was le~al. 
Chi lders pointed out that a 
newspaper controlled by the 
ad ministration will be slanted 
at conservative eiemt"nts. He 
t'xplained that most uni\"t'rsities 
hne newspapers controlled by 
the studrnts, and added that 
there is no reason wh\' an adt'o 
Quatl" newspaper cann~t he run 
h)' students . 
"Under the nrw staff, the 
paper wiD be used to the sole 
ad ,'ant al-!e of making the l"ni· 
ve rsit l' jl:row faster and prevent· 
ing bad publicity." said Miss 
Shackelford . She explained that 
the one function of tht' paper 
should he to inform students. 
regardless of the effects to the 
admin istration. 
Offices up for t>it"C1 ion are 
student body president and vice 
president , student senato rs and 
class officers. 
Siudeni Council 
Asks For City 
leash Law 
The Studen t Council will ask 
the Carhondale City Council to 
support a move to keep st ray 
dogs off campus. Bill Morin. 
studen t body presidl"nt. recom-
mended an ordinance be adopt. 
ed establishing a leash law. 
The Council heard a rt'port 
that re~istration for voting in 
the sprinJ!; election ended yes· 
terday. However, in more reo 
cen t action , pre· registration was 
t"x tt'nded to today.. No student 
rna)' vote in the sprinJ!; election 
unlf'SS he is registered. 
Dr. Carl Grip 
. •• ignites discussion 
Sidewalks Over 
Trampled Grass 
Southern is rapidly becom· 
ing a grassless campus. Since 
the be~inning of the year. 
over '12,000 has been expend-
ed on sidewalks to replace grass 
which has been trampled by 
campus delinquents. This sum 
compares with 54-,500 spent on 
rocks to improve the stabili ty of 
the campus and 8,000 for per· 
iodicals for the Morris Library. 
This is merely a lack of 
pride on the part of the South · 
ern grass tram plers who num-
ber in the thousands. It is also 
renected in the lack of support 
By Joe Cagie 
Managing Editor 
Saturday's Human Relations Workshop at the Little Grassy 
Lake camp was on trial as to whether or not it would be an 
annual affair. 
After the all.day session, that was designed to attain better 
understanding of the factors of human relations at the Univer· 
sity, it was obvious tbat the conference had attained its purpose. 
General questions were rais- . 
ed on the possibility of discrim- go to ~hool to get a Job on 
~nation on the part of the hous- caAPuf~urth group questioned 
6nc'!::r:~u~:;!~:~~a.!~~n:..:~ the possibility of discrimina.ti~n 
pus, individual teachers and the on d the p~r:t of the fratermlles 
town itself. an St~r~~~~he'r group suggested 
Featured speaker at the con- that it was impossible for a Ne. 
ference ..... as Dr. Carl Grip, dean gro student to get a higher 
of students at Temple Univer- grade than a "B" from some 
sity in Philadelphia . The meet teachers. Essay exams were 
was attended. by local house· said to provide an interpreta-
holders, merchants, ministers, tion defense for the teachers. It 
faculty and students. was pointed out that some in· 
Grip started out the session structors have openly expressed 
by studying the personality a dislike for teaching NegrOt"S. 
r.h aracteristi cs of the prejudic. Shocks Student 
~d person. Said Grip, "Preju. 
dices tell us about the person 
who is prejudiced, and not 
about the person be is prej 
diced against." 
Cha.-- Revealed 
With this. one student cried 
out., " I may be naive, but my 
God 1 didn' t know three-fou rths 
~f these problems existed." 
A panel was fonned at this 
point to solicit suggestions from 
the audience for solutions to the 
problems. 
"Th~ Council has bet'n lack-
adaisical in the consideration of 
discrimination." commentrd 
Miss Shackelford. She pointed 
out that the Coundl has done South America To 
It was also learned that Hon· 
ors Da)' will be held in McAn-
dre ..... Stadium th is yea r instead 
of Sh ryock Auditori um as it 
has been done in the past. The 
rt' l;o,l!nitiol1 day will be held 
Msy 9 at 10 a.m. 
the athletic teams and de· 
facemen t of desks and books. 
According to l ohn F. Lon~r· 
After Grip's opening address, 
the audience ..... as divided into 
small discussion groups. From 
these groups came the allega. 
tions of discrimination both on 
and off campus. The charges 
..... ere revealed at the afternoon 
session by a spokesman for each 
It was df'("ided that thl" 
group coordinate its acti"ities 
with the Carbondale Civil 
Rights Committee; identify off· 
campus discriminators; check 
the student employment office; 
functionalize the ci "il ri ghts 
commission of the student coun-
ci l ; document discrimination 
cases; seek out more people in· 
terested in such action ; check 
with the Ohio State University 
Student Council that dealt with 
a similar situation ; and appeal 
to the patriotism of the towns-
people as good example for the 
foreign students. 
no more than review a proposaJ View SIU Fi lm 
made by Marsha Van Cleve last 
year. " Ev~r)' ti !l\e the Board of 
Trustees mets," exclaimed the 
Alton junior, " the student body 
president should be present to 
introduce the student "iew. 
point." She explained that 
many rulings against student 
interests are made because the 
Board dot:$ not reaJize the posi-
tion of tht: student body. 
gan. university landscape arch- group. 
"The Council should be reo 
Lipe Designs 
Unique Poster 
The design department has 
come up with a message more 
than a billion people can read. 
This message is a poster about 
the si.ze of an office wall clock. 
The two·color poster announ· 
ces Southern's graduate design 
program in five languages---
Mandarin, Hindu, French, Spa. 
nish and English. The poster, 
designed by Virdon Lipe, ac-
counts for the reading talents of 
over a billion people. 
The poster will be mailed to 
United States embassies, over-
aeu' lihraries and schools 
throughout the world. Purpose 
of the poster is to attract qual-
ified foreign students whose de· 
sign initiative could be valu-
able in their home countries. 
Immunization Shots 
Are Now Available 
ImmuniutiOllll of UtanUl, ty. 
phoid, polio and aina1lpox will 
be given without charge every 
day except DooJl hour and Sat-
urday. The abots are provided 
for aD otudents, faculty and 
Itaff at the Uitivers;ty Health 
Service. 
5«:('nf'S of th(' Sll- ca mpus Health Edueation Chairman itect. thi s problem is not so The first group to report its 
and I"\"('nts of the re<'ent Pan Authors Part of New Book gnat on other campuses. He findin gs said that the underl y. 
Amt"rican F('sti,'al will be pointed out that uni"l"rsities ing factor of ignorance was the 
in Soulh America on Dr. Donald Boydston. head .... ,here students displayed a major problem. The second reo 
fi lm. according to Dr. A. \1/ . of Sl w's hea lth education de· sincere pride in their campus. port cited spec ific cases of dis· 
Bork. dirrctor of the Latin partment, is au thor of the such a large number of side· crimination, charging that the 
American Institut e. health education section of a walks were not needed. He also student work office and indivi-
The film will be shown 1')11 ne\\' publication. ('ntitled indicatt"d that many other col- dual departments on campus 
television stations as part of a " Teachin~ Elementary School lel!,es con trol their students with were practicing segregation. 
program to foster in tt'r-Ameri- Suhiects." threa t of punishment. 
can good .... ," Tht" 'ISlt of Dr The book was released April Lonergan declared that the School Means A Job 
MauricIo Obregon, diplomat 12 by Rona ld Press and is part four most recent sidewalk ad- Another spokesman pointed 
and educator from Colombia. a se ries of textbooks being ditions to tht: campus. - nur out that the student body pro· 
was filmed by the SIU film prepared by Harl Douglass_ the AII)'n Building, in front of vides a "cut-rate" employment 
Production unit and will be dis. Boydston and Richard LeFevre and on the west side of the
l 
force for the merchants. A 
tributed by the International I published a book in the field of I library and near University member of the audience adde~, 
Petroleu m Co., Ltd. I health educa tion last year. School _ total 1,200 feet . "Some local needy people will 
Dick Gregory I Dizzy Gillespie Here Thursday 
The SIU alumnus ..... ho be-I " I was SO elated over this last 
came a successful comedian election ," declared Gr~go r)". 
overnight and a famed jazz "This is the fi rst time I'vt' been 
musician will be here for two far enough NorLh to vote. You 
sho ..... s Thursday night. Dick s('e, back in my home town we 
Gregory and Dizzy Gillespie take a test: nuclear physics in 
will perform before Southern Russian . And if you pass the 
students and faculty in Shry. test, they say, 'If you read Rus· 
oc" Auditorium at 7 and 9 sian, you must be a Commu-
p.m. shows. nisI. You can't vote.' " 
The 28.year-old Gregory is a He writes his own material 
former star athlete at SIU. Af· which he balances by lashing 
ler several years of groping for out at all groups, regardless of 
fame with no success, Gregory race, religion , color or national 
hit the top with his perform. origin. 
ances at the Playboy Club in Also featured at the show 
Chicago in January. He is now will be John " Dizzy" Gillespie. 
making the most of his position He is idolized by many jazz 
by appearing throughout the fans and displays bis genius 
U.S. with arrangements and show-
Gregory bases his material on manship. Gillespie's music re~ 
the racial issue. This would resents the major trend i~ the 
seem explosive on the face of America.n jazz movement today. 
the problem. However, he Tickets to see the two famed 
makes the most of the situation artists a re now on sale in the 
and leaves his audiences roll· Activities Development Center 
ing in the aisles. for 11.50. 
Four Job Interviews 
Scheduled On Campus 
Representatives will "isit the 
51 U campus this week to in· 
terview seniors interested in 
teaching, retail, business and 
technical posit~ns. Interested. 
persons should make appoint-
ments at the P lacement Ser-
'Vice. 
TODAY 
LIBERTY MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.: Seek;ng 
business and liberaJ arts sen· 
iors for claims adjusting train-
ing program,. 
TOMORROW 
BLOCK & KUHL DIVI-
SION, CARSON, PIRIE 
SCOIT CO., PEORIA : Seek-
ing retail sales store manage-
ment trainees for merchandis-
ing and control functions. 
NEWTON, ILL. HICH 
SCHOOL: Seek;ng teachers lor 
the fol1owing positions: matlr., 
Englisb. Engl;sh and ,odol 
otudies, and g;rb' pbys;eal edu· 
cation. 
11IURSDAY 
SARKES TARZ1AN, INC. 
BLOOMINGTON, IND.: Seek· 
ing applied science majors fo r 
various engineering and tech-
nical assignments. 
Two , 
Editor's Opinions 
The Dilemma Of Elections 
In order to clear up some misunderstanding over Friday's 
editorial concerning elections, we will rei terate and enla rge 
upon the comments we made. 
Two dilemmas have marked past elections. One, unopposed 
candidates gave the student body little choice; two, in many 
elections independents voted for an independent, and Greeks 
voted for a Greek, for no reason except that the voter was 
either Greek or independent. 
We are not editorially backing either candidate for presi. 
dent of the student body. Both candidates seem qualified for 
the position. What we are backing, however, is a large ,'ole 
turnout May 9, and in order to have such, students must 
register. We are pushing candidates to take stands on perti· 
nent campus issues. After reading our reports from the two 
candidates, it is up to the voters to decide on the most quali . 
fied candidate. 
It makes little difference whether the student body presi. 
dent is Greek or indep~ndent, as long as that person is qua li. 
fied and has the welfare of the studen t body at heart. But the 
independent group must vote-for either of the candidates-
in o.rder to make the elected president trul y representative of 
the complete student body. 
Travel Overseas. $85 week-
ly . Waiters o r waitresses on 
Passenger Ships during sum-
mer. U.S."G'iz:ens Only. For' 
details send "$1. lansing In -
formation Service, Dept. 
G - l, Box 74, New York 61 
N.Y. • 
ONE DAY FILM 
developing b y 
NEUNLIST 
leave at 
UNIVERSITY STORE 
FOR RENT 
Small Cottage in Murphys· 
boro. _Cooking privileges . 
CQII M 'boro 965 
Gus wonde rs when the 
Physica l Plant will import 
snak ps and lizards to add 
" that natural look." 
Gus S(·Z Wf" needed an en· 
gineering school bdore the 
loop road was built a round 
the lakt' . 
Gus !"el he didn't ser too 
many English fa cu lt y mt'm-
bers at the Cha rles Lau~h . 
ton shoh'. 
DEDICATED 
TO THE 
SOPHISTICATED 
SMOKER 
denham's 410 smoke shop 
410 S. ILLINOIS 
PIZZA 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The following are made in our own kitchen . 
To prepare tboae famoua Italian di.hes ... 
• Pizza dough Creah daily 
• Pizza Sauce 
• Spaghetti-Ravioli Meat and Tomato 
Sauce 
• Special Blended Pizza Cheeae 
• Italian Sauaage Low OD Fat 
• Italian Beef 
YOU'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GooDI GOOD OLD FASHION RECIPE 
SPAGHffil - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
~~ ~:~;:'" ITALIAN VILLAGE 6--~oz. 
Ov"; ·$}.50 MlS S. WASHINGTON Soda. 
Call 7.6559 4 Bloclu South oC lot National W~~.F~~~ 
Bank Tuesday Only 
OPEN ~12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
"Sometim e. they go too far in trying to k eep 
people 0(( the gr •• s." 
Belgian Criticizes 
American Attitude 
Dear ed itor: 
As a Belgian student at 
S IU, I would li ke to express 
my impressions concerning 
American criticism of Bel· 
gian policy in the Congo. 
Since Belgium gran ted the 
independence to its former 
colony in June, 1960, se rious 
events have occurred wh ich 
have strongly affected our 
prest ige abroad, caused im· 
portant material losses, dis· 
turbed our commercial and 
pol itical relations with for· 
eign nations and have isolat· 
ed Belgian diplomacy. 
Although we are conscious 
of some failures in our col· 
on ial policy , the Belgians 
have been offended by the 
" exp losion" of false accusa· 
tions and ant i· Belgian sen· 
timent which has permeated 
the world, particularly since 
the death of Patrice Lumum· 
ba . 
It is not my intention to 
und uly criticize the United 
Sta tes, whose system of high· 
er educa ti on I enjoy today, 
but I think it worthwhile to 
draw the attention to the 
lack of infonnation and 
knowledge among Ameri-
cans. I feel particu larly 
sorry for this deficiency 
among university students, 
who, as the elite of the na· 
tion which leads the free 
world, must be awa re of 
their responsibilities. 
We do not deny that mis· 
takes were made in the Con· 
go and we know that colon· 
ial ism, is a combination of 
materiali sm and idealism, 
but we are not ready to ac-
cept the most unfounded reo 
proaches for what Belgium, 
a nation of hardly nine mil· 
lion people, accomplished in 
52 yea rs in this most back-
ward and unhealthy part of 
Afri ca. 
We built in the Congo 
what was until recent months 
an oasis of peace and wel· 
fare, a sound social and ec. 
a nomie infrastructure, an ef· 
fective medical service and, 
LOGUE TV 
Repain un All TV and 
Siereo Makes 
RADIO 
TV ACCESSORIES 
216 South VDivenity 
The HOUle Thai 
ServN:e Built 
with the exception of Ghana, 
the most developed educa· 
tional system in Africa. 
Desp ite all the misfortunes 
of the last months, we are 
still confident that Congolese 
friendship will be retained. 
I hope this plea for compre· 
hmsion, better information, 
ve rit y and understanding of 
Belgian and other European 
problems will induce 51 U 
students to recall their re-
sponsih iliti es in the construe· 
tion of the world of tomor-
row. 
F ernard Cri el 
Word For 
The Literary 
Of'a r Ed itor: 
I wou ld lih to clear up a 
misunderstanding about " Pa-
ra llax." We are not "still in 
the talking stage." we arf' an 
active. funct ion ing. non.profit 
art .literary magazine. 
In the articlt>. "SIC quick. 
Iy G ro ...... s Cp" in the April 4 
Egyptian. direct ly abov(' o ur 
ad, you said that a campus 
li tera ry magazinf' was " still 
in the talking sta~e . " That 
magazine is not "Parallax." 
There are more than 20 
studen ts acti "ely workin g on 
this project, 12 of which are 
the founding commission that 
is putting their time, money 
and liable on the line. 
We are selling subsc r ip. 
tions and solicit ing manu· 
sc ripts from students, faculty 
and sou thern Illinoisans not 
on ' talk" alone. We will pub. 
lish May 15. 
We would like "err much 
to answer questions about our 
publication. If some of your 
GALLON ROOT 
BEER SALE 
65e 
CHARCO·BURGERS 
30e 
JU8t Right Cor Picnics 
and Parti ... 
DOG 'N'SUDS 
Ilil!hw"Y 13 W eot 
J- Oppoeite Murdale 
Shoppin!! CeDter. 
Illinois 
Ben Laiine 
From The Rocking Chair 
"Politickin" 
It's a shame that college students in this country aren't 
really interested in politics. No~ that's a pretty encompassing 
statement, and I'm open for potshots. For the most part, 
coUege men and women really don't give a dam when it 
comes to the discussion of the issues presently at stake in 
the arena of national politics. 
It's a shame because this 
week we will witness some 
political in . fighting. The 
candidate who fa iled to win 
the presidency will be on 
hand in Chicago to start a 
little discuss ion about the guy 
who won and his first 100 
days in the White House. 
Then "Uncle Charlie and 
Evie" are still trying to 
prove to themselves that tele· 
vision is st ill the medium to 
g i\'e thei r views about JFK 
and all his "creeping Social· 
ism." And you know these 
guys are representing Indiana 
and Illi nois in the House 
and Senate respectively. This 
duo is trying to take away 
a little of the Goldwater 
thunder and, along with the 
Arizona conserva tive, a re 
trying to mold the image of 
the GOP (Gosh or"1 Party). 
I f they succeed, the New 
York Republicans, led by 
Senators Keating and Javits 
and GO\'. Rockefeller, will 
probably bolt the party and 
join thf" members of the ADA 
( Ameri~aQs for Democratic 
Action ) and form a Liberal 
Pa.rt y for the 1964 cam· 
pall;~n. 
No ..... , don ' t think I' m talk . 
ing foolishness. You should· 
n' t blast a fellow fo r wishful 
th inking. J think a lineup of 
the Cons("Tva tive forces and 
the Liberals would make pol. 
itics much more interesti ng. 
OK. so the psuedo inteJlf'(,' 
tuals (gee, that's an old word, 
reade r's questions are : 
Wh)' are we in competition 
..... ith ~,he Uni\'ersi t}"s " talki ng 
stage' magazine ? 
Wha t do we hope to ac-
complish? 
What kind of art iclf'S do 
w e wanl from students? 
then address your le t· 
ters to Para llax, Box 519, 
Carbondale. 
Sincerely, 
John L. Or r 
Jack 
Fiscus* 
says .... 
tI .. ' .1' 1: ~ 
((Vou get so much more for 
your life insurance dolla rs from 
Coll ege li fe's famous policy, 
THE BENEFACTOR, because 
College life insures only college 
men and college men are preferred 
ris/f.s. Let me tell you more. " 
*JACK FISCUS 
bp"Henting ""e Onl, Compan, 
tfK:wf S.IJ. ud .... i...." to Coil.". Men 
CINDY LANE, R. R. Z 
CARBDNDALE, ILUNDIS 
GLenvl_ 7-175t 
isn ' t i t ?), the poli tical buffs 
and a host of others will be 
yelling - SEMANTICS, A 
BATTLE OF SEMANTICS. 
I'm not going to concern 
myself with these taunts. I'm 
just looking forward to Fri· 
day night when the fireworks 
begin to spark . 
10hn F. Kennedy is the hon· 
orary president of the American 
National Red Cross. 
Pure Beet Hamburger .. .ISc 
Tasty Cheeseburger ... . .I9c 
Triple' Thitk Shakes ...... 2Oe 
Golden French Fries ... .IOe 
Thirst-ouenching Coke . .IOe 
Delightful Root Beer ... .IOe 
Steaming Hot Coffee .... JOe 
Delicious Orange Drink . .IOe 
Retr~shing Cold Milk ... .IOe 
MURDALE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
* there's a 
built· on 
belt 
on ILV(g 
BEI!-O~ 
• hlndsoml, cokw~ ... ted 
""II btU thlt mlUI th ...... . 
.flG ..... r p4e1tiea; lIIc:b)'OUr bat 
~UJ in sportswQr WdI)'. So lit • 
~Ir - tode7l 
$4.98 
WALKER'S 
UNIVERSITY SHOP 
100 W. JaeboD 
walk a little farther for the 
finest in style and quality. 
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Teachers Verify Scholarship 
Hsh Track (Iub Wants SIU's 
Controversial Milers To Run 
By Joe Gagie I stay apart from the business of 
Southern's three contro\'f'rsia l British milers harred from I awarding places to candidates 
athletic competition in the U.S. by the British A~ateu r Athleti c 1 just because t~ey are promin. 
Board, are being backed in their struggle 10 gain an okay to enl sportsman. . 
run in the U.S. from the British track clubs and educators. I In another story In the sar:ne 
All article in the April 21 i Cornr:lI's former headmas· ~1u'l .of . the. t;oddon 1 ~h~r 
edi~ion o~ the London Daily tf' r, C. W. Jeacock, of Hains· "TI:r~t ors O:I;:St °r~mi sin ' 
Mall, wnUen by Roy Moor, ford County Seconda ry School. hi . r U 'te~ 
sta.tes that the Chelm~ford Ath· 1 Chel~.sfo~d, supported Cornell's I S~at:~ ni~:ersi~i:lro s~ud Eng. 
letic Club are protestmg to the qualification .for the scholar· I r I r b thY feel Briti5~ Board over the bann~ng ' ship. Jeacock. sa id , " He was r:': ri~~::t'ube :~:e o/'YJack 
of Bill Cornell from racmg ! one of my imghtest boys, and C ' . ~ " 
while a~tending Sot1:thern on .an I am quite prep~r.ed 10 sa)' I rC~:msp wr~tl~i~:' head of the 
academiC :,,:holarshlp . . ~hat he had the abl l.lty to qual· British Board which banned the 
The Bnl1sh Board IS ques· Ify for the much stiffer test of ~ J '1 f .. 
tioning the fact of the scholar· an English uni versity scholar· I ::; U ml t' rs rom competition. 
ship being academic or actually ship ." • 
athletic. Headmaster H. Thompson of I New Collegiate 
Derek Cole, secretar), of the William Penn Sec 0 n dar y Publication Out 
Chelm~ford club, said, <1 M>' ~chooL Rickm.answorth , justi . As a number of programs 
Committee have agrec:d unanl ' f, ~d the aw.ardlllg , of a scholar· develop on college campuses 
mousl~ to thrash thiS matter ship to Mike ~~l ggS,. another I across the countr y to stimulate 
ou~ .wlth the A.A.A. and the oann~d SIU Bnhsh .mller. . the intellectual pursuits of stu. 
Br~!lsh &a~d. ~ald ~ho.mpson In Moor s I dents, a numhe r of .fine map:a· 
We consider Cornell was en· arti cle. Wiggs was a good zines come along to help with 
titled to a scholarship on hi s potential candidate and I did , Ihe projects. 
acad.emi.c abil.ity. He mad~ t~e nO.t h~ itate ~o .support his ap' Lislt'd amon,!? 1111' " nt'w" look 
appiu:ahon. himself an~ IS m plica ti on. ThiS . IS n~t a case of in rolle~ia l (' publi ('atio ns is n 
AmeTlca With our blessmg. a )'o~ngst e r hf' m.g g l\'e~ .a .scho. small , hut n'r)" erudite journal. 
Wan18 Him To Run larshlp on ~po~!lOg abdl t) - he "~f'w L'nin' rsity Thoup:.ht" . 
" Running to him out there has ~ot brams. Included in the third issue 
was purely incidental to the Morris Sur prised of the magazine are articles bv 
opportunity to improve hi s Southern 's President Del)'te en. Joe Cla rk of Penns),i· 
education. We want him to be W. Morris said in the a rticle, vania and a host of pieces 
allowed to race as much as he I "The scholarships are always \\·ritten by students, professors 
likes, not only because we con· appro\'ed by a special faculty . and people en~aged in profes. 
sider he is entitled to, btl t it We ha\'e been taken aback by sional work in the fields of 
will be to our advantage if he all the fuss. art , music, cinema, foreign af· 
comes home again." " We pride ourselves that \\·e fairs a nd others. 
WON'T 
FALL 
DOWN 
UNLESS 
YOU 
DO!!! 
The Ad ler Shape-U p 
Is guaranteed not to 
fait down or your 
money back ! It's the 
first cotton crew 
sock that is. In men's 
sizes, whito 79¢ . 
eight gTea t Ivy co l .. 
ors, S9¢ a pa ir. At 
fine stores. 
ADLER. 
SH3PE'!!e 
THE SHAPE.UP, BY ADLER, AVAILABLE IN WHITE AND COLORS AT 
GOLDE'S STORE FOR . MEN 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
TOM MOFIELD 
Bad Check Awards Banqu~t Slated 
Passers Will B:I~~~~ pass bad chrcks 9th Annual J-Day ThurSday 
at Southern will be fineod from The ninth annual Journalism :~ ~2 Sfo~ :h~gfih~t T:ffe~: :~~ ?alo :i.~.bl~~ur!h~nrst:~o;i~ ~=oc~:t~: ~~ri!;6!i~ G~lt 55 f'8ch for the nf'xt two oHem;. Elijah P. LO\'f'joy, Alton journ. Robert J. Mueller, publiSher of 
es ear.h fiscal yf':ar. Thf> nf'W pol. alisl who dif"d for the honor of the Ramsey News Journal ; C. 
icy lakes effect ea rly in May. his prof('55ion . Thf> convocation E. Schumacher. in charge of rec~:mae~~~~i~~ It:;y rp~~id~n~ will ff'3 turt' Mart in J . Gagif'. commercia l print ing at the Pa. 
Morris, who sa id Ihat !'tudf'n ls f>d ilOr of the Dan\'i ll t" Comme r· :i~::;s\oatO\~'O~~ ~r:::; 
gave SI LT i45 bad chf'cks lolal· cial ·Ne\\·s. and former ed itor al ML Sterl. 
ing S22,183 durinp; the 1960 A panel discussion will be ing. 
school yf'a r. hdd a t 2 p.m, in thf' journa li sm 
Previously, S I U penalizt'd rl.t·partm(, llt IH' \\'S labo ratory. An a\\'8rds banquet will be 
studf'nts onl y 25 Cf'nts 10 CO\t'r 1 ht· panel wtll ('onslst of Ii\(" hf' Jd at the Elks Club at 6 pm 
the hank St' f\'I(,(' c har~f's Rnh profl'SslOna l Journalt sLs \Ioho I Grover Shipton, publisher of 
I' rt Ca llt'p: ly. SI U buslll l'"SS m~I\' '" III rllS(' U5S thf" nature of thelf tht" Roodhouse Record, Will be 
ageL sa id O\er 90 pe r Ct'nl of I Jobs Mf'mbt"fS of the panel wtl l 1the guest speaker Tickets for 
thl' ('ht'Cks M' rf' returnt'd be be R A Cousle),. VICt' pres l' i the smorgasbord dinner may be 
ra ust' of insuffiCIent funds rai l! I df' lIt of the Alton Evening Telt'· t purchased for S2 each through 
(' r than Uno such account" graph , Manon Lynes, bureau j lhe Journalism department 
or 
other 
fabulous 
pri~es 
In 
LIMITED TO 
STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY OF 
THIS SCHOOL 
LORI LLARD'S CAM PUS SWEEPSTAKES! 
Entry Box and G ifts W ill Be On Display at 
UNIVERSITY DRUGS. 
An RCA Portable : • 
Stereo Set MaR 38 1 A Royal Portable TYPewriter : A Polaroid Land Camera 
............................................................................... ' .. 
Enter Today! Print your name 
and address on the baCk of a pack (or reason-
able facsimile - see rules) of anyone of these 5 
Lorillard products -and deposit it in the 
Lorillard Sweepstakes entry boxes, located on 
and around campus. Enter as many times 
as you like. 
An RCA Trwlstor 
Clock Radio 
.......................................... 
0 11'61 P. lorillard Co. 
READ COMPLETE SWEEPSTAKES RULES HERE: 
1. Each entry mUlt consilt of one empty pack of any 
of the foll owi ng brandl : Kent .. . Newport. '. ' 
Old Gold Filtera, Slraighll ... Sprinr: OR- a plaUl 
piece of paper which hu the "hand" drawn block 
Jetters of any of these brandJI drawn in any liUl. 
Your name and addrea must bewritlen on the back. 
2. Deposit your completed entry in the Lorillard 
Campus Sweepstakea entry boxes. 
CtOlinr: time and dale indicated on campus postera. 
There will be a random drawina: in which the priz.e 
winDers will be a lect.ed in consecutive order. Or01D-
1'n(l toill be Itdd IInder the 11Ipemlion of IJu eollege 
7It1I1IIpaper 1108. Enter as many times u you like. 
Only one prize per contestant. Entrant. need not be 
preaent at drawinK to win. 
3. Lorillard CampUi Sweepstakes ia open to all stu· 
dent.. faeulty members of this &chool. 
4 . LoriUard CampUi Sweepatakes ia .ubj~t to aU 
Federal, Stale U1d Loeal Laws. 
5 . Student. U1d fuulty "WhOM! immediate ramiti~ are 
employed by the P. Lorillard Co. or ill advertimn& 
acenciea are not. eliciMe. 
ENT ER Contest closes midnight. May 26 
TODAYI Oat. of drawini to be announced. 
PRODUCTS Of 
P. LORILLARD COMPANY 
1",.' .,HIt _ FIftH' CIfIveIIe. r" ___ ,, 1o"' __ NIdt 
'Strongest SIU Squad Ever 
To Seek TItle,' Says Coach, 
Gymnastic coach BiD Meade says he will be taking the 
"strongest learn ever to participate in the AA~ (rom South· 
em" when the squad leaves for Dallas, Tex. this weekend (or 
the National AA U meet. 
Meade says the AAU is eas· 
ier to win, but competition is 
much harder than in the 
NCAA. Last year f red Orlofsky 
alone totaled 29 points. But the 
AA U team title cannot be 
granted to a single man. Other-
wise, StU would be defending 
ehampions thi s year. 
"All the NCAA champs and 
many (ormer Olympic and Na· 
tional champions are competing 
next week." said Meade. " With 
so many entries the point 
spread is pretty even unl~ 
you have an excellent tea m. 
Solid Squad 
" With a formidable rep re-
sentation in tum bling and 
tramboline added to the per-
formance of our NCAA champs, 
1 think we can take the team 
title," Meade pointed out. 
" Of course," he said, "i f the 
Japa nese Olympic sqaad com· 
petes as a team instead of an 
exhibition, and they are eligi. 
ble to, I 'll just have to go along 
with them as the favorities". 
Routines in this yea r's AAU 
",·ill be handJed a little differ· 
en tl y than in fonner years. 
S ince the World Games will be 
held in Praque, Czechoslova· 
ki a. Czechs · have selected the 
compulsory routine. "Toda y we 
thi nk of aesthetic ~ymnastics 
in America, but their routines 
a re a bi t choppy," Mf.'adf.' r l"· 
ma rked . 
Orlofsky SpeciallY 
Scoring will be a composite 
of compulso ry and optional 
routines. " Fred Orlofsky has 
always been a good man on 
the compulso ry," Meade ex· 
JACK .TAR Blll lih h ilurdi,. n wilh',I, 
l,nlthl'H'IH.ndll.nd ·upeoU" . lt ni llll 
100% I'n. ""on. SQU"~ "I I'"fdltu"k. 
01 cOlton . nd lub bu CO"'b ' UI ,II", of 
\
011l . 01o ... 1Id n. ".,. With wh,I I . Clrd'l' n 
8 95 Tlun~1 S~ . 95 
pla ined. 
Freshman tum bler Rusty 
Mitchell, who dou bles as a free 
exercise man, and Charles 
Woerz, tum bling and tramp, 
will Lolster the Saluki roster 
fo r the trip. Another first yea r 
man, Tom Geoca r is, migh t en· 
ter the still rin g e\'ent. 
Entries in the aU around are 
Orlofsky a nd Bruno Klausi 
Hu~h Blaney, trampi Len Kal · 
aldan, tumbling ; Woerz, tum· 
bling and tramp ; Mitchell, 
tum blin l!; and f ree exercise; 
Fred Tijerina, parallel ba rs; 
Tom Geocaris. still rings. 
MAlOl08 ADMIRALTY . lnd ..... rtIIr 100,*, 
(111111,. ,.b.,d"" j.e~" wi", boI ' n POC." 
I nd Buillb ~o ll . , . '.hlth, nlll ,tO lld 
HIWI ' '' ~ I,,,nll In wh .tl . lo ld. nl lu" l. 
oh",.ndblut",' l h c:onl t ll tb ... dllllp ,nl 
Jiehl 11 95 T'un~1 S 5 . 9~ 
MAlOlO_ PICC AD illY LA"£ I.u l .. d 
II II PI . , .. " Ionf d ,I thl Wllh 'tI" In lll 
on Ironl . fu ... ed w,th I!lnlllrd 1'1."' .... 11 
Id ,on I,unll . both 01 100% CClItO Il . In 
( 0 10' co ... b,n. l.onl III lP ' CI . olt", . nd btu l 
I .ound . lubtn9S Trunh S6.n 
Mooring 10llr cral' or Jllnning on a raIl, Cd/mina {ombintJ tht JlI11 d"ti U4 01 
Calil orn ia ullih Iht BritiJh Jlllt infllltntt 10 bright,.n YOllr u aU/o rlh, (ommand. 
STOfIM WAlt"IJitG 100,. cottM kn it. c.,. IIIALOlO_ LIGHT "leAOErI,III"nl.l COUll CUAltO Waar bttt arli, .. .-It II 
:!f~" O~~.~.~ '!~i:~;i;:n:~~tt:7: ~:~III ~~ -:a':~~~~n':'"Jtdbtl=: ~ ~i!'::n:: =~N=~'rl~'::ioO'; 
"'WlU .. ttunb. . ·$tom God' .... b,llitS.lfd ShoonI willi b ilo,td fRiftt l ip tn.ollks . 01 cotlDn . nd .YlII. bl, In colon 01 ,old/bllct; 
~~'H:\Op,~;·~~pi::. 1C!~:ti.CnO I:,~~; ~r~~IIE:O~J);':I:~ Je:(~ ::i~'5 T:U~:'fJ'~:5·lIh .~ II, . Clfdl,ln 17.115 
~ • Colalin. , Ine., Lo. An •• , •• , C. III"nl. , Anath .. flne ~ K.yser·Roth ProdUct. 
Above, defensive halfback Dt'n · 
nr Ha rley puts the stoppers on 
qua rterback Ron Winter as hI' 
b roke inlo Ihe secondary after 
rolling ou t sweeping th-e end . 
(Photo by Be-n Laime ) 
e 
Gridders End Drills 
by Bob Meierhans 
Area footba ll coaches got a 
look al how the " big boys do 
it," Saturday as the coach ing 
staff ran through condit~oning 
and timing drills wilh thl" Sa. 
luk is prior to thei r fina l scrim· 
mage session. 
" Even I was surprised at the 
hard hitting of the club," said 
gridmasler Carmen Piccone. 
Southern's Okla homa 5·4-2 
defense turned in a b rul ally ef· 
fecti ve performa nce. With a 
fronl line averaging 200 
pounds, Ihe Saluki wall closed 
in time and a~ain on the soph. 
omore offensive unit. 
Bench Coach 
Tu rni ng Ihf" tables a bi!. 
Coach Piccone called a few 
pass patterns that completely 
bduddlt·d the sianda rd defens· 
i\"(~ rolati ons. The sophomon~ 
rombo of Oa\,(' Ha rris 10 Paul 
Catalont' looked likt'" a pe rfec t 
q ua rterback.end scor in/! un it. 
When the regula r offensive 
un it look onr. it was a differ· 
t' nl story . Paul Brostrom, Ke-n 
Moore and Jim Battles banged 
awar on the right s ide of th l" 
li ne clear ing holes on Ihrt't' 
success ive plays. On the fourth . 
a trap was pulled which sprun g 
halfback Amos Bullocks loose 
for a marker. 
Bobby Frier icks. 205 pound. 
five foot eight inch sophomort'". 
wi ll mort'" th an likely get tht' 
nod for fu ll back next season . 
Sa turday morning Ihe hard 
running back consislently 
smashed through for ext ra 
ya rdage on tight line plays. 
Lineup 
If th{' fi rst J!a mt'" of the- s{'a· 
son .... 'e re today. here is th f> 
lineup Coach Piccone would 
fi eld: ends. J im Ballies and 
ei ther Cha rl ie O'Neill or Gen r 
Rodriguez; tackles. Ken Moore 
and eit her AI Kalapinski or 
Frank Im periale; gua rds. Cap· 
taill Paul Brostrom and John 
Longmeyer ; c e n t e r , Shawn 
Hawthorne ; quarterback. ROil 
Winler ; halfba ('k. Amos Rul. 
locks and Dennis Harley ; full · 
back. Bobby Frieri cks. 
#4 in a series of polis conducted by L· M studeat 
representatives in over 100 colleges throughout 
the nation. 
Light up an llM, and answer t hese questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college students (at bottom of page), 
Question # 1: I n you r opinion , who is the greatest living American? 
Answer: 
Question #2: Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing 
importance of science, require more science courses for non-
science majors than at present? 
Answer: Yes___ No _ _ _ 
Question #3: 
Answer: 
Question #4: 
Answer: 
When you kiss your date, do you close your eyes? 
Close my eye5.-.-- Don 't close myeyea __ _ 
Can 't remember _ _ _ 
In your opinion, which of tho following types of filters gives 
the best connotation of purity? (CHECK ONE) 
A filter which is white ins ide and is wrapped in 
colored paper __ _ 
A filter which is dyed a color and i. wrapped 
in white paper _ _ _ 
A filter which is white inside and ouL--
m[iJ[!J])rnr:r ~ 
[iJ[W1 Wmill[!JI) 
m~~rn~m 
AnJ"'l!r, QUf'lli on =- 1 : Six highes t scori ng 
individua ls : I . K l'n nedy -2. Eisenhower 
3. Stevenson - 4. Schwei tzer - 5. FroBt 
6. Sandbu rg 
~1J:: O~~~~:ei~~ra~:~t ~~J~Zri~~I) 
Aru ... ·e r , Quetl lion ::2 : Yes 300/0- No 70% 
An . ... ·c r , QUf!!o tion =3: Close my eyes 760/" 
Don 't close m y eyes 110/0 
Ca n't remembe r 13% 
ADI ,,·e.r . Question ~4 : A fil ler w hich is 
while inside and is wrapped in colored 
paper 21 0/0 
A fill e r wh ich is d yed a color and is 
wra pped in white paper 6% 
A filter which is white inside and oul74% 
LAM w .. fint to offe r 10U. pure wbite modern filler 
- the bmoua Minde Tip-pure wbile in.ide, purt' 
wbile outaide . And L" M'. modern filler e aablea you 
10 fuUyeojoy the neb fluor of ~Iden ripe lobaeeoa. 
So rc:.eb for Savor ••• reaeh (Of. LA-M. 
Tile LlM Clmpus Opinion Poll ""IS taken IOU' 100 colle,es Wheff 
LIM lIu ,Iuclenl ,eplesenta!iwu .• nd m.r nal be. IlItls l lt.lllv 
, . ndom ~e l fct io n 01 .11 unclelR r,c!uale sc llools . 
.. ~ 
Illinois Five 
Untlme .. Win Rookie Netmen 
.. ' .. ', .. Cop Top 2510ts 
2; Bow ToPU Against Varsity 
Racket Squad Styron Nosed Out 
One ten th of a second sepa r-
'Mlft.r'N! Quartet ated Saluk; Don sty,on and 
Lynn HoldeT's li nksmen w ('nl 
three for four th is wt"ekend 
picking up a win OVP T Rail 
Sla te and two o\'er Eastern . 
T he sq uad d ropped Iht"i r $t"(' -
a nd ma tch this st'aso n to Ri~ 
T en Cham pion Pu rd ut' . 
Freshman nf·tters ..... alked off 
with the fi rst place s ingles a nd 
doubles Friday in an in tpr · 
squad ma tch. 
" The top I wo spots on I he 
freshman lineup look real pn-
cou ragin ~." sa id Coac h Dick 
LeF(, H c. 
Southern's racket men will 
host Washington Un iversi ty. 
Eastern Illi nois and Bradley 
. he re Frid a y and Saturda y in 
. tourna ment ra ther than quad . 
Geo rl!:(' Kf' rr , the Iama ican Fl y. 
er o f I ll ino is. in thei r neck and 
ne-ck ba tt le for the 4OO·meter 
AAU spf'C ia l eve nt a t Iht' Dra ke 
Rt' la )'s ~a t urda y. 
Kerr's :·1.6.6 nOSf'd o ut Dav(' 
by a Ipnlh whilp J im Du p rpp. 
of SI U. clocked ,SO.1. ~ood In a du a l ml'l' \ F rida y. the 
Sa lukis scored a 14- 1 tr ium ph 
ove r Easte rn's Pan thers a t 
Cha rlf"Slon . Tra"din~ to La fay-
t' tt e fo r a t r i a n ~u la r Saturd ay_ 
S ) U coppt·d a win on' r Ba ll 
Siale 21%- 141h to hand them 
Iht'i r fi rst defea t of Ihe v l'ar. 
P aeho Castillo. a short ma n 
with a lo t of scampC' f , lOOk. var· 
sity numbe r one man Hoy 
Sprengt'"lmeye r , 6-4. ;{-6, 6·3. 
In the firsl p la(·c doul ,lf"'S 
ma lc h, Paeho lea rn ed with his 
old pardne r from Ham tramck 
da \"s. John Gt' TI'mi r h. to SqUl'I·1.t' 
pas t Sprt>I1 /!t' lmt·p· r a ll d Hon 
t · ndt' rwood. 6· 1. 12·1 0. 
Mi n us Iht' se rvi n's 0"£ th t' ir 
act'. Bi lt Ra TlH'It. Ih!' di \'ot nU' 1l 
ft>1I U n d f' T thl' Ind ia na d uh;: 
24 1h· } Ph but ('ami' back to 
m 't' Tpowe r EaSh' rn 301f'2·S 1h ill 
It wiT s("'('ond m ('(·linj:!. Cl'rem ie- h lost his s('('ond sia l 
s in/!lt'S to Unde rwood in t wo 
closp 6·4 sets. Dave Doll ins. a Saluki Nine Hosts Cape [,..,hm.n .. ho played .. ;,h Il ;~ 
Coach Glt'll " All{''' Mar· T wdw high sc hool r hamp ion 
THAT'S TWO 
Crossi n;!: home pla lc a ftt- r II.an )!i np, out I~ i s seco nd homer of 
til(' day Fr ida y is Hedh ird prtcilf' r J)a,~t' Shu ppl'. COI1~ra tllla l · 
ing him j " fi rs t baS(' ma n \~ ·ood y JOtH'S 1\0. -1-. 
ra ngular pla y as orig ina ll y 
scheduled. 
It was hoped Iha l the new 
courts would be read y fa r use pna ugh for fi f lh. 
when the matc h was orig ina ll y True to Coarh H !l. rt zo~·s pn" 
sc hed uled, but they will not be di ct ion. Ihl' Sa luki d islan Cl' 
completed u ntil th e middle of mpdle)' tl'a m ran a sc hool re(' . 
Ma y. o rd a nd look sl'('o nd place hf" 
S I U an d Was hington wi ll hind Ih(. IO:O:t9 of Howard 
take th f' courts Fr ida y morni ng, P ay nf' Collt';!:f'. 
followed by Eastern aga inst 
Brad ley in the afternoon . Win · m i~ un;: ,il'~;!:\. :~~,~~:t (" ~~~f'~a l ~I~; 
nf'TS o f t he morni ng matches 
will go ap: ain Saturda y aft e r· lapf' fOUrl h behind Kansas 
noo n ~' hil e the loose rs will play S la ll'. La rr,· [,·a ns (' Io(·keel 
Sa tu rd a y mo rn in J!.. :5 1.0. Joh n' Sa unot' rs :+8.2. 
fin 's d iamond m t'll ..... il1 Iw s('(·k· Da l1 \' ill (" look the second Sf'! 
ing Ih('i r sK·onn wi n o \'('r ( ro m Arn if" Ca hrn3. 6· 2 a nd 
SoUtht'8St Missou ri Slal P Co l· had him dow n 5-2 in tht' rub· 
lege tomor row a l ;i p.m. at bt'r hefo re Cabrera came hack 
J (.rr y Joh nson. top p: un fo r Bon ni e ShC' lt on 50. 1 a nd ane h· 
Iht' '\: a5hin ,2 ton dult. has an im. ur ma n Sonny Horkl'r : lR.O. 
pn-s."jw' rf'ro rd . a nd 11w ir lI um· H pa,· i n ~ thp ja n .. lin 195·(, 
lw r two ma n " looks a\\'iull y fl ·pl. i)1'n n i:; Ha r mo n look 
51 U De.amondmen Cle.p _gF·~o,.J~.~· ' _'. ;d_ co_aCh_D_;Ck _Lc._' ;, _'h 1'_la",. _;" '_h" "_.,;o_,,al '--;'001' ~ " pl·ti tio n a l D,·:; ~ l oil1l·5. 
'Redbirds' 2 For 3 Cha uta uq ua fi eld. 10 win. 8·6. T he Sa lukis romped O\"f'r J t'" r ry Pod('S{'k. wasn'l ahl e 10 ;;tP: ~:~~I; n h!!~~t'~0 ~~°f'7r ~:!~ slI pplt' mcllt the frpshman at-
mN't i n ~. Ho ... ·t·w r. in the opt-no ~~i:k. r~~'~~U~ n~~ ~~n i~·{ ~k~~s :~ I ~outlH'rn \\ oUIHI up a tim· .... ~anw !Oland ~a lu. rd ay. ~i t h .llI inois 
pr. the Ca pl' d ub sh a\" ~ 'o SIL' .... ho has ('x hi bitt'd p.ood po tf' n . 1 :-ilalt' J>OSl iTl f a :~· l conf" f" IHT r~· (·ord I .~: .... 11I11L n ~ ~ nday ~~anli' 
5· ·1 on a numbi'r o f cosil y (·r: t ial, aC('ording to Coach Le. 9.H a nd l a k lll~ Ih ,· la p ha lf o f :'Ialu rday s dou J.Jt' lH'adn / .. { IJl"' 
rors . FPHf' . has h('('n bothe red .... i1 h I fan' -' a n nal .·o pJ.wd the la,,1 ~a tlw. 6··1·. 
Tomorrow \\ ill 1)1> Ih l" las t a so rt' hark an d hn:; mis:;('d I Fr iday': p:anlt . p rll\ ,·d a ha l· '"I" nl l' r. fi l'l d . 
home J!;ame unl il tht· bU51·ha Hn,.: p rat"l ic("'s. tl,' of p llc hn " I.o lh on . IllI" Longest E , 'e r 
retur n Mar 19. mound a ll ti .... ·,I h til<' .l<ll\"b · 1 ··T host. WI'TI' Ih ,. 1 01l ,,~ .... t 1·\ (, r---------------------, H"dLi rd pile-hl' r yaH :--huppl' '.'!"r 51.!.n hi t in Ihi :; p;rk .. · {'x. 
Replace Energy 
the 
Enjoyable Way 
FINE CANDIES 
4 10 S. IIUno;. 
paund 'hd Harry (. u r ~.y ff{ tIl" .-lui nwtl roa(·h \I ar lin . Thl'\· 
I Of1~ oml' :llllS 1 at llla ~f Ira\"I, II,d 11I"1I" r than :Nu f,.\:t 
(·a mt' to r.p:;t III Ih t' I lark ~ t o l' 0 1011 the fly. 
Ih. , pnll"lt!"t· fi .·ld d,·t·p III ).·f1 CUrll" '" lurm-c! ri~ h t a round 
in l ilt' ~t·(·ond illni ll ~ 10 hlasl 
a lon p. t riple Ihal cou le! ha\t' 
Breakfast Anytime Iwen si retched in to a homt' r. 
Gu rl!"" ,· mis rpa e! a si,2 n a t third 
DA Y o r NIGHT hast' ·a nd hd d up in:o.h'arl of I 
WASTELLA'S I I. hu!!Ainp. fo r home. T;,d B·8 ;n 'he fina l [, . me 
103 \\T. 'Walnut Frida ~·. Sa luk is Gt'rry \ I a r lin~ 
an d Gurlf' Y d ippt'e! Ihp 1irds 
fo r a pa i r o f sharp Sill j:d ,·". SI't·. 
0 11 £1 sa~hr Bob Hardea,. tl l· .... ·as 
hit by a pitch(-d hall 10 load tht, 
has,-:-. " ·i lh d ll idf'al :'t'lup. Sut · 
U nde r Nt'''' 
-'la nagem ent 
• Colo, · Sly l~d S I~~ 1 Des ks i" 
86 mod~1s _ . 10 grode s 
• Co"~c l S~ol i ng Cnoir s 
• f i , ~· f il ~s - Sof~ s 
Ion lif tpd a pop Ay inlo :-:ha llo,,· 
ri~hl nn\{'r thai f,'11 :;a f ! · I~· in 
t ill' midst of Ihr('(' l :-i:\l · IlWll . 
Do uble Tro uble 
In tilt' firs t ~amt" SalurC"iay. 
TlH·hr \\· alk ed t .... o m(·n in tilt' 
fir:;1 illllin!!. T hl"' J,a!"'rtlll rw r:= 
pul l!' d ofT a dou l)I.- :; I<'al all o\\ · 
ill!! Bill Rro .... n. IS\T. 10 romp 
homf'. 
EVER 
GET EXCITED 
ABOUT 
A SHIRT? 
s~~ 
tJpel"lth. new 
roll-up sleeves as well 
the body of this coloriul 
UniverSity Club sh irt. 
R~su lt you look 
teller, slimmer, smarter. 
And the Fleur de Us 
pattern endows you 
with special distinction. 
$4.00 
TOM MOFiElD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. Illino is 
Office 
Furniture 
• fil i"9 Cobin~h-5 9ro d~ s 
:-lout/,,·rn ti t'd tht' !'("on' in lilt' 
Lollom of 11li' fi r!'t and POIHt'rl 1---------------------
• filin g S yst~ms . Suppli ~ s 
LEASING AVAILABLE 
ALL OHice Furniture and Machines 
Easy Payment&--Tax AdvBntage8--Keep Your Office Attractive 
The aOOve grade'" A" 4- drawer file, letter size 
Executive 6O"x30" Iteel deek, with (ormica top 
Executive, upholetered, IIwivel chair 
Executive, upholltered, I traight back chair, with arms 
All This For Only $6.12 Per Month 
AT 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
321 South lIlinoia Carbondale, 1Ilin0ia 
on Ihf' pO\\'{-r in the Si'wnth al1ll 
t-i)!h th inninj!:s rackinf! up Ih rl'" 
runs each . 
Bphind :~·2 in ;he fift h. 111.· 
Rt'd bi rds ope ned a ,ollt' y ill 
lilt' sf'con d p:a mt' o f the double' 
h('a dt' r ~rabhing fi,rt' hi ts to 
pull in th ree runs. T Ilt' Sa luk is 
add ed a s ing le ma rker in tht' 
fi fth hut IlP\·e r co ntt'stt'd th., 
p.a mf' as the \ lo rm a l dub chalk· 
f'fi up 5f'cur ily in t il t' nf'xt inn· 
inp.. Thf' Sa luki s dropped th(, 
last f! amp of th t' sf' ril's. 6·4. 
VARSITY 
Theatre, Carbo ndale 
FOXHOLE IN CAIRO 
Thursday-Friday 
" JOURNEY TO TIlE 
LOST CITY" 
Starring 
Debra Paget and 
Paul Cbrietian 
IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY! 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
Thi. Week O nly-Help U. 
Celebra te " 'ith 
20%-50% 
VALUE SAVINGS ! 
LLOYDS 
• Fishing Gear 
• Sporting Equipme nt 
• Hou6eware 
• Paints 
• Auto Po lishes 
• Oeaning Materials 
• Garde n Accessories 
LLOYD'S HARDWARE 
20 Beauties Vie For Miss 
Southern ntle , On May ]3 
THE EGYPTIAN, 
Education 
Will Replace 
Three Barracks 
The proposed 14.3 million 
Twenty Southern gals. from a petite 5' 2" to 8 goodly 5' 9" Education Building wiU not on-
will be vying Saturday, May 13. for the " Miss Southern" title Iy offer modem facilities to Ihl.' 
and the opportunity 10 rep resent Carbondale in the Miss 111 _ 2,300 education majors, hut will 
inois Contest. consolidate the faculty and di s-
solve the lack of continuity. ae-
They will be judged Satu r- Miss lllino is Contest, wiU be cordin g to Dean Arthur E. Lean 
day morroing al 9:30 in Furr presen ted 8 loving cup . The of the College of Education. 
Auditorium for talents ranging four runne r-ups will be given Dean Lean po inted out thaI 
(rom oral readings, dancing gi fts . the largest department on cam-
(tap and ballet), piano and vo- The Carbondale Chamber of pus now uses the three eduea-
cal solos, to pantomime and ha- Commerce will sponsor the win- tion barracks nea r Morris Li-
ton twirling_ ner in the state-wide contest- brary for c1assrooms_ He said 
The beauty contest. in both All but two of the foUowing the educa tion enrollment should 
~~:~a:rd~~~ i~at:~~d~I~~ts, f~~ youn g ladies are from Illinois. ;Oc r~::;s.to about 3.500 within 
1 :30 in the Woody HaU Patio, Cynthia Baker, Paula Sue Ho~se 14 Departments 
wi th crownin g immediately fol- Browning, Sandy Busse, Collet- The nt' .... · building, which will 
lowing_ te Colve rt., Lee Dabbs. Lou be attached to the Wf'St end of 
In 'addition to stage person- Evans, Jud y Finley. Jennifer L"niversitr School, .... ·ill home 
alit)' and poise, the contestants Gentry, Pam Gilbert and Sandy thl' 14 departments in Ih t' Col· 
will be judged for walking. Horning are compet ing for the legt' of Educat ion. a trlf" ' is ion 
pauses, turns and pivots in for- coveted crown. studio. abou t :~o l'iass rooms. 11 
mals;also. figures in bathing Also Diane Journey. Carolyn cafeteria and spf'cial ed ucation 
suits will be considered (,-ita l Kramme, Lvnn Maschhoff. fa ri litif'S . 
statistics at this writing were )\\orma Jean ~100d\". Loi!) Pen. Ten dassrooms .... ·ill b(' lora-
nol avai lab le ~. Suzanne Puntney, ' Carol Sch· ted on earh of Ihe Ihref' Aoors. 
The queen, in addition to leuning, Mary Thorn burg_ Su- Administra ti\"f' offices. spl'('illl 
represen ting Carbondale in the zanne Weber and Sue Gould . educa tion classrooms. la bora tor· 
,.:..--...:. ________________ -, if'S and a 75-seat cafeleria .... ill 
hI' loca led on Ihf' first Aoor. 
Aud io"'isua l rooms. som(' dt·· 
pa rtmf'nt offic('s and a lou n/!(' 
will bf' on Ihe !'("cond floor. Thl' 
th ird Ooor ..... il l bt' composl'd 
p rima rily of offices . All mc-eh· 
a ni ra l r-quipmenl ..... ill ht' hom .... d 
in I hf' bas('mf'nt. 
LOOKING FOR AN INTERESTING 
SUMMER JOB? 
If you li ke youngsters and the o ut-of.door&, Cam p 
Cou n.seling is the answer. Swimming, fish ing, shool-
ing, pioneer cam ping. 
For further de tails wr ile: 
SILVER ARROW CAMP 
Robert E. Meyer , Adm . 
Onarga, Illin ois 
It's 
Here 
YOUR CHANCE TO 
EAT for F R E E ! !! 
THE 
'Pta,a '?~ & t;utt 
606 S. Illi nois - Un it 4 
'Will be awarding up to 85.00 worth o f F R E E meab 
to 1 2 lucky students. 
All you have to do is sign your name. 
Ther e will be 4 separ ate drawings. You can r egiste r 
fo r all as often as you eat . 
The BIG GIVE A \,\:iAY begins " !ednesday, May 3. 
1st Drawin g, 'Wednesday, May 10 
2nd Drawing, Wednesday, Ma y 17 
3 rd D r awing, Wednesday, May 24 
4 th Drawing, Wedneaday, May 31 
Names of all winnen will be p osted. 
(winners n eed no t be present ) 
And her e's wh a t YOU can WIN .. 
lot, $5,00 worth of meal. 
2 n d , 12.50 worth of meals 
3rd, 11.50 worth o f m eals 
... each week 
ONLY S.I, U, STUDENTS CAN WIN. 
Remember •. > 4 separate drawings ... 
Ente r 88 o Cten as You can ... 
at the 
606 S. Illi n ois - Unir 4 
Completely Air-Con d itioned 
Dean Lean sa id the building 
will hf' modern and fun cti ona l 
and will bt' completely air ·con· 
di tiOllt'd . He ind ica ted somc.' 
ne ..... types of mf'dia will bt' in · 
troduced a!' tf'a r hing a ids. 
The buildin~ will be attarhen 
to Cn ivc rs it y School by an en-
closed bref'zp ..... ay. The Clinica l 
Center .... ,i ll bt· built on lO Ihe 
west end of thf' Education 
Building if adt'quall' fun ds are 
a,·ai lable-. 
Fi rst Aoor door!" of the Edu-
('alion Ruild in/! will lead to a 
I!arden in tht' middle of tilt' 
Luildinp.. hut y,'hich cannot he 
set ll from Ihe s ide .... 'alk. 
Danville Editor 
Gives Lovejoy 
Lecture Thursday 
~la rl i l1 J. Ga~ie will bt' Ih(' 
Elijah Parish Lon· joy speaker 
lI t tht' Thursrtav ('or1\ ocation in 
:-'br~' o("k Aud ito rium. Ga/!ie. 
y, ho i~ tht- {'XI'( 'ulin' (·di tor of 
ttlt' Dam'illt' Comnwn-iai ·\t'y,'s. 
\\ ill lIP 011 ('a mp\J ~ 10 parlici· 
pal,' in Journal i;; m.Day adi \"i· 
tiP:' . 
H,' ;;tart r'd a;; a f"O pY hov 
.... it ll tlH' ( ;anndl Iw y,'s j>a!Jer's 
25 "r'ar!" a1-!0 and rost' to til(' 
pos t' of .. d ilor. Il l" i!" th(· fatht'r 
of Jo .. Ca~i~" manaj:!inj:! edilor 
of Ihe E,!!yplian. Cor1"Q('alion 
('n,di ! will /)(' f!in'fl 10 all frt"Sh· 
nwn a1tt·rlClinJ.! til(' IU H.m. ses· 
sion. 
JUST 
ARRIVED! 
Large Selection of 
FRATERNITY 
ond 
SORORITY 
• Pendants 
• Crests 
• Pledge Pins 
• Letter Guar ds 
• Act ive Pins 
• Recognitio n Pins 
• Dangles a nd o ther 
Ite m s. 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. DlinoiB 
Carbondale 
1961 
S I U Described As Possible 
World Penal Research Cenler 
SJU may become a world center of penal research. according 
to Myrl Alexander , assistant director of the U.S. Bureau of 
Prisons. He was on campus with othe r experts to hea r a pro-
posal to establish a research program in the field at Southern . 
" I'm really excited about il," I ha\'ior. 
Alexander said. '.'Everyone .else He added that one of the pri. 
ha.s a new fron lle~; we mIgh t ma ry reasons fo r selecting 
as wdl have one 1Il the penal southern lUinois as a site for 
fie!~." _ the new federal maximum se· ?I~ seems to be. de~lcated curity pr ison ..... as the nearness 
~o hft.lIlg sout.he r~ I1hnol~ ~ro~ to SIU. No such center for 
Its d!re economic condlllon., study and resea rch on the whole 
explamed .Alexander. !'Ie saId field of p ri son management and 
thhat t.he 60~ ~( I.reat,ng ~nd prisoner rehabilitation ex ists to-
~a~~~:ng ps;c~~, ~;;~vo~':olo;): day. 
and Ihe science of human be- The new federal prison nea r 
Clayton To Teach 
Year In Formosa 
Cha rles C. Clayton. proft's, 
!)or of journalism, wi ll !)pend 
next rea r as visiting proft'SStJ r 
at the :\atiollal Chen~ Chi l"ni -
\"t'rsit)' in Taipe-i, Formosa. Thl' 
trip is being sponsored by a 
Fullbright Grant from Ihe Sla lt-
Deparlment. 
Marion and a minimum secu ri · 
ty prison near Vienna ..... ill 
handle a p rison population of 
?ver 5,000. The Marion prison 
IS scheduled to open in the lat -
ter pari of 1962. Alexander ex· 
plained that it is expected to 
house the most ex treme, difficult 
beha\'ior problems. The in-
malt'S will he concentrated in 
youthful age g rou ps. 
NOW 
lIIinoil 
Two Wheelchair 
Students Stuck 
In The Mud 
Who says wheelchair stu-
dents don't go in for the nor-
mal student activities? 
Two wheelchair students 
found themselves in deep 
trouble one night last ..... eek 
.....hile parked in a ca r al 
Crab Orchard Lake. When 
the couple w epare4, to lea\"('. 
they found i their car firml y 
entrenched in a ~o(){'y masS 
of mud . 
Ther ..... ere trapped in the 
car nearl y four hours bt'for(' 
police finally trachd !)wm 
do ..... n. Thf' couple had blink· 
ed lights and honked the horn 
until the baltery wenl dead. 
and only the concern of tht' 
youn g lady's r("5ident ('oun -
selor savt'd Ihe day, cr. nig ht. 
Tht' Southern Acre!) rf'Si· 
df'nt counselor informed L"ni · 
versity Poli ce that the f!irl 
was missing and Patrolman 
John Robinson Jr . cam(' tu 
the rescue. 
OPEN 
Cla yton ...... ho ..... ill Lt' I('ach-
ing journalism to graduate stu -
den ts in Ta ipei_ formerly spf'nt 
:~o n 'ars on the St. Louis r.lolw-
D('~oc rat as reporln. c ity edi. 
tor and ass istant to th t' pub li sh· 
er. Hf' is no ..... tIlt' fi sea ) advi se r 
to the El!yp ti an a nd to Sigma 
Delta Chi, proff'SS ional journal. 
istic socieh. Ht' was nat io nal 
prt'sidt'nt oi SOX in 1950. 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
(For mer ly a t 51 1 S. Ulinois Avenue for 5 Year s) 
Clayton plans to leave for 
Formosa after summer quarlt'r 
and will rf'turn in time for fall 
term, 1962 . Ht' said he will 
visit 5en'ral Europt>an 
We Specialize in Fashions, Lalest Shoes a t Discount 
P rices. W illhite's b uys with the Stu den t in mind , 
during his tri p. 
SPECIAL - FLATS 2 pro $5,00 
George Glenn Named 
Committee Chairman \Vatch next week' s EGYPTIA ...N for Gran d Opening Sale. 
George Glenn, assista nt pro-
fessor in the Department of Ap-
plied Science. has been named 
cha irman of the Employment 
Practi ces Committee of the lUi · 
n?is Society of Professional En· 
gllleers. 
Glenn, a professional civil en· 
gineer. is presently serving as 
a member of the boa rd of di rec· 
tion of the society. He was 
chosen at the annual meeting in 
Peoria last week. 
Open "[;I 8:00 P.M. Monday 
FACTORY SHOE OUTLET 
606 S. University 
how to lose your head! 
The bes t way to lose your head is to use you r head by using 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic on it. Most men use water with thei r 
hair tonic - and 'Vasel ine' Hair Tonic is spec ially made to 
use with water! The 100r/o pure grooming oil in 'Vaseline' 
Hair T on ic replaces the pil that water removes from your 
hair. So to lose your head , keep you r head well-groomed with 
'Vaseline' Hair Tonic! And remember, just a little does a lot! 
it's clear l.1l 
VASELINE HAIR TONIC 
• • .... " ••• • ... .. c ..... " , .... O .... O&OI c .. Ul .. O ...... _O· . ,.c . 
Illinois THE 
Temperamental But Terrific 
Charles Laughton Demands AHention 
By Sandra Gagie Authoritat ive Voice 
There's no doubt about it ! Us ing a sma ll tab le with a 
Cha rles Laughton, a lthough stool on il. a I!; lass of wate r, 
very temperamental, is a terrific and a book. he demanded 
showman. He capti vated a pre· every person's allention . Whe-
dominately adu lt audience of Iher doing "a pi eco:' about 
1,100 in h is first of two per · trains" by Thomas Wolfe o r the 
formances Fri day night in J041h Psalm. there .... 'as alwa ys 
Shryock Auditor ium . a I! rea tness in his voice. 
The 62-ree. r.old ac tor sa id "The rabbits have a charm· 
the college ci rcuit is one of ing ract', bu t their private livt>S 
his favor ites, but he doesn' t art' a disg ra ce," thi s .... 'as O llt' 
ge t a chance to do it often. of several pOt"ms 0 11 a n i ma l~ 
From the beginning he made tha t he told. 
it clea r he would not tolera te Alter giving a rt'li/!ious pas· 
the Hash or cl icks of cameras sage from "The Dha rma 
during o r after the shows. Bums." by Jack Kerouac, who 
Member s of the new Saluki F lying Club are, J. to r ., 
Norman Hanoa, M rs, RonaJd Kelly, Ronald K ell y and 
Gene Seibert . 
You're. natural wonder in 
The Lnion forces suffered 
646.392 casuahies during tile 
Ci"il War . THIS NATURAL· LOOK r-------, 
SUMMER SUIT 
Our j3u nty . C2m~T3 I ~r is sporting 3 
cool cloud oC .a. lui t .. CUI on fl 3 11~ring 
l ines 10 impro\'~ 3n )' man 'S n3tural reo 
lOu rccs. Th~ sl im. ! -bulton j<l ckel is 
ea~y on you r shoulders: the trousen 
3re re«t ·naITOw. ptC3IJesS Post -Grads, 
in perfect focus for the new, n31U n l 
H .J.5 look. 
At )'our ItJl)ori/t f'ampuJ l lort ; in a 
wide Gnd u'ondulul UIUl lOn 01 w(uh . 
obit all ,cOIlOn /abnfJ a nd au/ omatl( 
waJh·and ·wtar Dacron pohtJltr 
blend.! . SJ9.9J 10 $)J.OO, 
SEE OUR 
WINDOW 
WE HAVE A 
STORE ~ULL Of 
NEW 
Merchandise 
HOP IN AND BROWSE 
AROUND 
The FAMOUS 
312 h.~ Imntls 
CARBONDALE 
THIS DISH I 
Cinderelle hed he r i . iry 
w+.ic;h, . Iel , c;ould not pro",ia •• 
Silonu\ e ric:h with ripe If r .... herry 
ena DAIRY QUEEN bolid •. 
500 South Dlinoio 
is desc ribed as ht'ing beat. 
Laughton q uipped , " T hat isn', 
bad for a beatnik, is it ?" 
Digres8es A Mom ent 
W ith ..... a ter glass in hand. he 
d i~ressed for somt' moments to 
a 5(' ulptor fr iend of his, Ht"nry 
Moorr. who li ke La u~h lon .... 'a5 
born in the cold , foggy no rth-
I'rn En /!: Iand. 
His mo~1 I f'n ~th y 5(>II'cti oll of 
the (' n'n in ,!! .... ·as a rt'adin /! from 
. hakf'Spl'a n: s ;' Jul iu:" (a!"Sar." 
" on l a i nin~ I h (' fa m 0 us. 
" Friends. Roman!". Cou nl ry· 
men 
l!s in ~ gt'S turt"5 /!aloH'. Lau~ h . 
ton d id an ou tstan dill~ inlt'r· 
p retation of th(' part s of Cai'-
si us. Brutus. Mark Anton\, and 
the crowd. -
As an enco re and climax_ 
Ihe famed actor ,eaw a mosl 
im pres.o:i\'f' intf"r pre tati on of thl' 
Gell}'sbu r,e Addrf'Ss. The a u· 
dience sat in a .... ·'· as Ihe famili · 
ar ..... ords ran E! out. 
Campus Industrial 
Safety Conferenc 
Starts Today 
An Ind ustr ial Sa fet\' Con-
ference is be ing held a t' South. 
e rn loda)' through Thursday. 
Safety ideas and problems of 
laho r and mana J!e m('nt in the 
space alZe wi ll be d iscuss('d. 
The (,, 'r nt is desi.J! ned for 
man31'!t>TS. safety special ists. en· 
,ein('e rs. foremen and super\' i-
so rs. It is a ioi nt p roject of 
51 U and the SI. Lo ui s Chapter 
of the Ameri can Societ)' of 
Safety F.n/!ineers. 
He/Zist ration ..... ill be in the 
A,t! ri cuil ure Bui l di n~ from 2 to 
1
5 p.m. toda y. Conference meet· 
in /Zs arf' scheduled (o r Muckel· 
roy Auditor ium, Robert 10hn-
ston will add ress the opening 
1
6 p.m. d in ner meetin g in a loca] 
restaurant. This ne ..... ly appoin t· 
t'ri Il linois Director of Labo r 
v. ill talk ahoul "Sa fety in the 
S ixlit's: ' 
A demo nstration on useful 
sa fl'lr mt'f'l in.e techniques will 
he fr3lurt'd \'\'edn esday morn· 
in~. Ot her speakers ..... ill di scuss 
.... ays of pU ll inj!: across a sa fety 
pro/Z ram. speakinp: from Ihe 
\' it'wpoints of the foreman, 
sa fcI), superviso r and the em· 
ployee, 
S IU Faculty, Researcher s 
Present T echnica l Papers 
Ten technical papers by 51 U 
fa cuit )' and student resea rchers 
.... ·ill Lt' prt"Sf'nted at the S-1.th 
ann ual meetin g of the Illinois 
Academy of Sc ience Thursday 
throu,!!h Sa tu rday at Eastern Il-
linois lni \'e rsity, 
Facult y members ..... ho ..... ilI 
read reports are O. B. Young. 
physics; Dan McClary and Da-
vid Pittman. microb iology; and 
Willi am Lewis., Han'ey Fisher, 
Ed .... ·in Galb reath and George 
Garoian, zoology. 
Graduate student Donald 
D rapa lik of Carbondale wi ll 
present a paper in the botany 
section and Leland Newman, 
graduate student from Rock 
Island, will read a pape r 'in ' the 
geog raphy section. 
MEN 'S FORMAL 
WEAR RENTAL 
For Dances, 
Weddings and 
Parties 
• Dinner Jacket 
• Cumberbund 
• T rou&en 
• J ewelry 
COMPlEI'E SET 
$8.95 
FRANK'S 
MEN and BOY'S WEAR 
300 S, Dlinoio 
2, 1961 
Faculty Address 
Alumni Meetings 
Two S IU facult y members 
will speak at a lum ni meet ings 
th is weekend. D r. On rille Alex· 
ander, chai rman of the govern · 
ment depa rtment, will talk a t 
thf' Spr ingfield area alumni 
meeti ng a t 6:30 p .m. Satu rday , 
He /!radua ted from 511; in 
193 1, joi ned tht' Southern p:ov· 
WHILE YOU'RE PICKING, 
PICK 
PIC K' 5 
FOOD MART 
G roceries - Meau - P roduce 
PIT BAR-B-Q 
519 E_ Ma;n 
Seven 
P b. 7-6846 
ern mf' llt sta ff in 19:i9 and he'i ~====================~ ('amI' ehairmall of thf' deparl· 11 
ment in 1950. There a re ap · 
proxi matf'iy 21 1 alumni in San· 
1!a mon Coun t\,. 
John S, Rrnd lf· man. 51 L' k· 
~al counsel and actin g executive 
d irt'r tor of bus int'SS affai rs. wi ll 
spt'a k in J..: an kak('e Sunday. 
Hendl('man is a 19·1-7 graduat e 
of Southern . 
Plan I I n-,:-Iu-.-, r-;e-'-C- r-.-d-u-.-,e- I 
'Wins Assistantship 
SIll plant induslri ps p: raciu atf" 
\\ ' iJliam Mcl\ ('f'. J r., Ca rbon-
dalf', has bet' n a\\ardl·d an as· 
s ista nt ship a l Vir)!inia Polr' 
I{'('hn i(' Ill st ilulf' . Bia,'kshurp:. 
Va .. to continu!' I-!ra ci UBIf' slud\' 
toward a do('( ora ll ' in plant sci· 
encf' . Tht" assiJ,!n mrflt is e(fcct· 
P-I-Z-Z-A-! 
YOU 'L l LI KE IT I tT'S GOODI 
.. r .... [),./ i.· .. r) 
On O rd ..... 
U ' HI3.'so 
( •• /1 7 ..(0559 
GOOD OLD FASHtO N RECIPE 
SPAGHEnl_ SA NDWICHES _ RAVIOLI . 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 S. lI: ASIl INGT'ON () F,,", So<U. 
.. 1110 ..... Soulh of 1.1 N. l io .. . 1 " ilh .'.rna,. 
8 . n l. s ... " P ...... 
Tu ..... . ,. 0 ,,1,. 
O Pt.:N 4- 12 P .M. D:n~P'T MONIlAY 
_j \'_'. _;_m~'d~I2.." _ _ ___ !.:::::---:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:======::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;6;;;;;:;;= 
They ca l l it 
Ukiss mist" 
THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER 
FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LIKED! 
, 
New Lavori s Oral Spray . . _ lhey call it "K iss Mist" on campuses ac ross 
the nation ' "Kiss Mist,·j Excit ing new way to freshen your brea lh in-
stanlly! Use it anyti me, anywhere- afl er eating, d ri nking, smoking- when-
ever you want to be close __ . stay close' 
One spray does what breath gums and minIS ca n' t do! New Lavo ris 
Oral Spray fres hens breath-kills odor-caus ing ge rms on conlact ! Comes 
in a carry-i t-wi lh-you bott le, handy fo r pocket o r purse. 
250 sprays. Less t han a penny a spray 69~ 
I AVORIS Lb. ORAL SPRAY 
Pave Eight THE EGYPTIAN. MAY 2. 1961 
NewmanClub 
Gets Two Honors 
AtConvention 
yO'l QitYhat eYis 0001:th Saluki Flying 
Club formed by Judy Valente 
It brightens and it sU.bdues .. It exites and it pac ifies. It 
The Newman Foundation ' of warms and it cools. All thiS the Simple element of color can do. 
Catholic students at SI U recei v· S ince color ca n do so much ing color which abates exc ite· 
ed two coveted titles at the llIi· to raise or lower people's spiro men I and whic h is !,!:Ood ~o r 
nois Provinc ial Newman Con· its. il is something whi ch every those hoI. hot days . ~Iu e m · 
ven tion at the LaSaJle Hotel in fashion.minded woman ~ and duces ~ se nse of se ~ellll y and 
Chicago Saturday, April 22. obser vant man _ shou ld be rt'~axaliOn. a~d gray IS non~om. 
A Club for students inter· 
ested in various aviation ac· 
tivities has been organized. The 
name' of the club is the Saluki 
Flying Club. 
Carbondale, IIlinoll 
Our New Addition Means More 
SAVINGS For You. 
Prices Slightly Above Factory Price 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 
" Our Price. Save You Money" 
ROWLAND'S 
102 E. Jackson 
Bob Richter, president of the consc ious of. !\fost people an' mlta!. reducmg 10 t'motiOnal 
Foundation, was awarded the not aware of the effects that dif. responses. . . ~:;~es~fN~~::i~. hlin; r ;;s t;. fert'nt co lors have on them. its~r~he '~il~ltu~e ~;sb lua;1 a~~ 
This club will have both fly · 
ing and non·fl ying member· 
ships. Those members who are 
interested in actua l Ri ght Will l ~====================~ utili ze a three place Supercru is-I I 
eT. which is based at Southern 
Illi nois Airport. This ai rplane 
has a 100 horsepo\" er eng ine, 
pa rt ial instrument pa nel and is 
{'quipped with two-way ndio 
and omni na\,j~ali on system. 
Fl vi ng; m('mbeTship. hoYt'ever. 
lected as the Illino is S tat e New. to r instan("t', rrd has an t'X· r('d produc('s a puzz lin/!. dram. 
Olanite of the Yea r. Bob is a hdaratlllg effl'd on the human atic eff t'ct on the human mind . 
junior from Breese, Ill., and he mllld I t s tlmula les tht' bra.ln. Vari ous colors do ri ifierent 
is majoring in industr ial man · the. pul~t' and even the appf'tltf". thin gs for different people. Cer. 
agement. He has se n-ed as whICh IS ,,·hy some ~t'staur~nts lain grt't' ns ma y he i/! hten th{. 
p res id r nt o f the 1\ewman Foun · oft ell ft'aturt' d('co.r In nnous ruddint'ss of Ausht'd sk in o r 
dation for two years. l"hadt'S of rrd . ThiS mak.f'l" Iht' inlensify an o li"e skin tOIlt' . .... · j·1I be limi ted La 20 members . 
In iti a ti on ret" \\-il) be 52 .00 
y.ith 81.00 monthly dues for 
Ihost' in the unlimit(·d nOIl.Ay. 
in~ mf'mbership and S1O.OO IWT 
qu arteT for th e Ilyin,f! memhers. 
Aircraft ren ta l \\' ill bf' S6.7S 
YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE 
AT DEVIL'S KITCHEN LAKE 
LAKE VIEW STABLES 
Open Daily-$1.50 per hour 
Trail Rides Sunday 8 • 12 Noon, M.OO 
Free ride for o rganizer of groups o f 10 or more 
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE : 
GL 7.7382 or GL 7·2816 
The other title received at th e ('o lor a !lood onE' for f("Stl\'(' oc·· Light y;. lIow wi ll impa rt a ~Iow 
co nvention went to Dave David· (·as ion. suc h as a pa rt y. the-a· 10 a dark complexion. Pink. 
son who was elec ted to the of· trr date or dinner dalr " 'i th us ua ll y a berominJl co lor. It-n d!' 
fi (·e· of p ro\' inc ial "ice chairman tha t " spf'cia l somf'one." to emphas izt' a sa llow comp lt'x . 
o f exh'rna l affairs. Dave is also ~hadf'S of pink. also. ha" t' ion . Ct'rtain shadt-'S of hri/!ht 
a junio r from Eldorado, III. , ff'St i\'e connotat ions, and ),(·lIow red. on thf" othe r hanft flatln 
and he is majorin g in elemen· is an f"nl'r{!.izing color. eOn· a sallow complt'xion. Black and 
ta ry f"ducatian. duci\'P to com·i\· iali ty and a whi t(' are in a ca teJlo ry apart. 
st'ns(' o f wf"lI ·beinJ!: . These are Almost anyone can w('ar Ih('m. 
Jlood colo rs for dull. rainy days 50 you can readily s('(' tha I you 
when most of us ft'{·1 likt' s lav· must hpp your complt'X ion co l. 
inJl in bed all day . . o r ing in mind wh('n r h oosin~ 
pn hour. plus ins tructor's ft't-. '":=iiiii~iia~~~~~ii.ii~iiiiiii==1 if lwt·t·ssar\". i 
Facu lt ,· ~d\"iso rs to tht' Sa lu · 
ki FI \"i n ~ Club art" Dr. Josep h 
Burn~idf' of til(' a,erin.dtur(· dt-· 
parlmt'nt and C('lle S(·ibc·rI of 
tht' Ai r Institut(, 
Di al phones ..... ere put into 
operation Ma y, 1959, in Car· 
bondale. 
Producin ,e opposi t(' efi('ct5 your colors. What looks !loon 
is green. thf' ('ola r o f naturr . on "our roommatt' may 110 1 
This is a soothing and rf'f rt:"sh· fiatt~r yOU a t all. . 
Anot he r thin J! 10 rf"membn 
wh('n pickinp: rolors is that Ih{· 
shadt:" mak~ a difference. Some 
)' t' lIo"'s look cheap, " 'hile a 
s light chan ,et- in ton t' will sug· 
p;t"St instead warmth and su n· 
shin e. Tt'xtur('. 100. alters the 
t'fit"C1. A "i " id co lor rna\" look 
hars h in a Aat. hard·su·rfaced 
fahriC"'. whe rt'a~ if a fah ric has 
depth and added light muta · 
ti ons. colo r \\·ill bf" more vi· 
brant and fiall('ring . An y colo r 
c han.ees ..... hen o ffse t by a con· 
Irastin.e co lor. A bright red o r 
pink accessory dof"s muc h to 
hri,2ht{'n cha rcoa l gray 
blark . 
Expf'rimenl ..... ith Your ('olors 
and acc('sso r ies. Yo·u rna,· .eet 
somt' pl('asant and su rp~is in g 
rt"Su lt ~. 
Musulin Receives Granls 
For Two Years' Research 
A man with Alopecia Universalis' 
doesn't need this deodorant 
The Ameri can Chemical So· 
c iet"' !,; Pi·troleum R e5("ar('h I 
Fun'd Board has awarded sir 
Ch. t"mi~t Boris ~lusulin SI O.OOO 
in resea rc h .e ranls for stu dif'S of 
"Binary Solutions Con taining a 
~ i troparaffin." 
.\t ort' detailed information 
ahout ,h I." club wi ll be announc· 
(·d at th e first mt"t't in,f! Monday 
in Boom 11 ·1 of tht' A,e r ic ulture 
build ing at 8 p.m. 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD 
~1 r. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Lo " ·s. o f 5alt'm. 11 1. , an · 
n OUIH"I' thf' cn.ea .5wnwnt of 
their dau~hlt,r. Clara \ ·ivian. 
to Ho .... ·ard ~. ~impson. son 
of :'ItT. ann \lr:-:. Dar"'in D. 
~imp.-,oll. of Bdlc'\ il lf'. Ill . 
Clara I!' a junior majoring 
in En~ l i~ h . \ 0 d.-finilt' dall" 
511 S. ILLINOIS 
Sun $1 Summer $1 Glasses Hats 
Value 112.98 
---- - - ---
Rembrandt Aged 45 R.P.M. Records Imported Briar $1 Pipes Value 6 for $1 Value 117 .50 115.88 
He could use a woman ·s ro ll ·on with impuni ty. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows wil l get through 
to the skin . , . where pe rsp irat ion starts . 
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just t hat. It gets through to the 
skin . And It works . All day . More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant . Halle you tried It yet? 64t and $1.00 plus tax: 
\lusulin .... ill receive t ..... o SS., 
000 Ilrants for two !>lUT("Ssi \·e 
)'I'ars of re!'earch b{",e-innin{!. 
St·pl. 1 . .\Iusulin. ass!. proft·s· 
sor of dwrnistr\'. is a :{J,w3r· 
old Chicago naii\ e with a' do\"· 
toral de.en"e from \' o rtl!\\·esh-nl 
L·niw rsit r· 
ha~ l,et"11 ~('\ fo r tllf' wedding . ~ 
i'ol o rri s LiLra ry has o ' ·er 
)..(JO.OOO volumes of books. 70.· 
000 maps. 2.000 records and 
3.500 films 
DOUBLE PLEASURE 
Little Bill's 
Phone 7-5915 Phone 7-2919 
============~============~== ===== 
SANDWICH PRICES 
HAMBURGER . .25 
JUMBO-BURGER .50 
CHEESEBURGER .30 
HOT HAM .30 
COLD HAM . . ..... ''- . .30 
HAM AND CH EESE 
CHEESE 
HOT DOG 
FOOT LONG HOT DOG 
BARBECUE 
FISH 
FRENCH FRIES 
HOT TAMALES 
CHILI 
.35 
.20 
.20 
.30 
.35 
_35 
.20 
. 15 
.30 
LITTLE BILL'S DRINKS 
JUMBO SHAKE .2 5 
GIANT MALTS . .25 
SODAS .20 
SOFT DRINKS .10 and . 15 
ROOT BEER . 10 and .15 
COFFEE .10 
MILK ,10 and .20 
HOT CHOCOLATE .15 
PIZZA KING DRINKS 
COKE - ORANGE 
BUBBLE UP - PEPSI 
MILK 
Small lorge 
TOMATO end CHEESE .70 1.00 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE . 1.00 1.25 
HALF AND HALF .B5 1.10 
MUSHROOM .... 1.00 1.25 
PEPPER AND ONION .. 1.00 1.25 
ANCHOVI .. 1.00 US 
PEPPERONI .... LIS l.40 
(Any Combination of the Above is 
Availablel 
GARLIC BREAD 
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH 
.20 
.45 
OPEN 4:00 P.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 
ALL RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 
CARBONDALE'S FINEST FOOD 
DELIVERY OUR SPECIAL TV 
Why are some girls prouder 
of their rings than others? 
You see it in her eyes-hut Ihe reasons aren', a ll roma n-
tic ones. Her d ia mond ring is an Artcarved. This means 
it mee ts rigid stand ards of excellence in cut, carat 
weight. color and cla rity. 
Nor is thi s si mply a verbal promise. Artcarved's written 
guarantee explains ho ..... the exciusi,'e Permanent Value 
Plan lets you apply the fu ll current retail price towa rd 
the purchase of a larger Artcan'ed anytime, at any 
Artcarved je ..... eler throu,:!:h ou t the country. You will be 
proud. too, of Artcal"\'ed's award·winning styling, like 
the [,'ening Star shown here. To be sure it's an Art-
can-ed: Look for the name inside the ring, and ask for 
),otJr written Artcan'ed guarantee, 
Of course, being engaged is ·wo nderful. but sealing the 
engagement with an Artcarved r ing makes it more 
wonderful than e\'er- jorever! 
Artc a rye de 
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINas 
--J~~~~:~::~::~~-;.:;l:, 
216 E. 45th 51., Ne ..... VOI"k 17, N. V. 
Ploase send me mote lIets about d llmond t 
'--Is "udnl .. " .. ltd dnill 
_of Artarvtd', 
...,d·wi ..... atti~ 
~7~;,:,~d ;;:e~=~: o~V~::: ~:rl~0:8~ Ii 
lo ..... n) Artcan.-ed Jeweler. I am enclosing 
101 to cove. h,nOling .nd postage. 
: 
I 
~m •• ________________ _ 
i C",, ___ County 01 Zon____ ! 
State I 
Addteu' ___________ _ 
